Conclusion:
In severe osteoporosis, the use of a larger suture anchor with a standard awl increased the torque and pullout strength significantly, in comparison to the use of the same sized suture anchor and awl. If there is an inadequate interval between the anchors on the greater tuberosity, the use of a 3.7 mm awl and 5.0 mm anchor will be beneficial compared to that of a 5.0 mm awl and 6.5 mm anchor, considering that an increase in the pullout strength does not depend on the awl size.
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뽑힘 강도 측정
표본에 삽입된 나사못을 당기는 축은 나사못의 장축 과 90。각도를 이루게 하여 실제의 회전근개가 당기는 축과 비슷하게 하였다 (Fig. 4) 
